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Obiective: Tcl examine characrteristics of US children
living in food-insufficient households and to compare food
and nutrient intakes, physical inactivity, and over-
weight ancl underrveight status of children in food-
insufficient households with those in food-sufficient
households.

Design: Cross-sectional, nationally representative sample
of children and householcls lrom the Continuing Sur-
vey of Food Intakes by Individuals, from 1994 to 1996.

Pcrticiponlc: A group of 3790 honseholds, including
5669 children (ages 0-17 years).

llleiin Oulccrne lf,egsurelst: Estimates of food insuf-
ficiency lor children were based on the reported ad-
equacy oftheir households, described as "often don't have
enough to eat" or "sornetimes don't have enough to eat."
Nutrient consumption was based on t14ro 24-hour cli-
etary recalls from in-person interviews.

Regults: Three percent of all households with children,
and 7.5o/o of low-income families v'ith children experi-
enced food insufficiency. Several clernographic and char-

acteristic differences were obseled betrveen the food-
sufficient and food-iirsufficient low-income groups. Children
of low-income families, either food-sufficient or tbocl-
insufficient, had similar macronutrient and rnicronutri-
ent intake, reported exercise, telel'ision watching, and per-
centage of overweight and underweight. When compared
w'ith the higher-income foocl-sufficient households, chil-
clren in the low-incorne food-insufficient households con-
sumed fewer calories (P=.05) and total carbohydrates
(P=.004), but had a higher cholesterol intake (P=.02). The
Iow-income fooci-insufficient group included urore over-
weight rhildren (P = .04), consurneci less fruits (P = .04), and
spent more tirae watching terlevision (P=.02).

Gonclusions: While not different from lorv-income fami-
lies who do not report food insufficiency, Iow-income
farnilies with food insufficiency had children who dif-
fered from high-income farnilies in several nutritiou and
anthropometric measures. Clinicians should be aware of
the possible effects of poverty and lack of access to food
or"r child health and nutrition status. The long-term ef-
fects of these are not yet known.
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OOD INSUFF1C]ENCY is de-
fined as inadequac,v in the
amount of food intake be-
cause of a lack of money or re-
sources to acrcess enough

food.r Despite the abundant food availabil-
ity and high food wastage in the United
States, recent evidence supgests that a large
number of US children live in families that
are food-insufficient. The Community
Childhood Hunger Identiffcation Project in-
dicated that nearly 1 in 3 children younger
than 12 years in low-income families often
$/ent hungry or were at risk of hunger dur-
ing the survey year.r'3 The Third National
I{ealth and Nutrition Examination Sun'ey
ibund that approximately 2.4 to 3.2 mil-
lion children younger than 12 years lived
in food-insufficient families at any tirne be-
tween 1988 and 1994. An additional 0.7 to

I.3 million teenagers (12-16 years of age)
livecl in foocl-insufficient families.a

In 1985, the Physician Task Force on
Hunger estimated that malnutrition re-
sulting frorn hunger would affect rnore
than half a million Arnerican children.s
Hungry children tend to suffer from more
minor health problems (such as unin-
tendeci *'eight loss, fatigue, dizziness,
headache, ear infection, ancl cold) than
nonhungry children.6 T They are also rnore
Iil<ely to have frequent physician r,isits, de-
spite lower levels of health insurance.s Fur-
thennore, insufficient food intake has been
associated with irnpaired grorvth and poor
cognitive development in children.e-l3 Re-
cent evidence also suggests that food in-
sufficiency and hunger rnay be associ-
ated with chiidhood obesity.la-16 In
addition, behavioral, emotional, and aca-
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P OPULATIOI{, MA TERIALS,
AND METHODS
STUDY POPULATION

The CSFII (I99,f-1996) data consisred of 3837 house-
holds with chilclren. Basic information \ ,-as ct-:llected on al.l
honsehoicl members, and nore cietailed data, inciuding nu-
trient intakes, were collected on a subsample, which -,r'ere

designatecl as "sarnple persons." Twenty-one households,
1.6 of rvhich included child sample persons, were rnissing
a response on rhe food-in^sufficiency question. L hese house-
holds and children rvere excluded from the anabrsis. The
higher-incorne food-insufficienr gro!1p was excluded frorn
the study because of its srnall sanple size (26 households
and 30 child sample perscrns), and irs w-ide income range
($19000 to $90000). The final sample consisted of 3790
honseholds and 5669 children, aged 0 to 17 y'eaL, *1.to .our-
pleted rwo 24-hour dietary recalls in an in-person inter-
vi.ew. For breastfed infants (n= ]33), the amounts of breast
rnilk were not quantified, but their nurrienr intake from
foods and drinks was included.

MEASURES AND STRATI]:ICATION VARIABLES

During household interviervs, at least I. adult sarnple.rvas se-
lected to answer questions about the educational and em-
plo1'ment status of household members 15 years and older,
household incorne, participation in food-assistar"tce pro-
grams, food expenditures, food-insufficiency status, and other
food'related practices. Food insufficiency was based on de-
scribing the food eaten in the househol.d in the last "J rnonths
as "often dcrn't have enough to eat" or "sometirnes don't have
enougl'r to eat." The ansrver provi.ded by rhe respondentrvas

attributed to each individual s'ho livecl in that family. Thus,
estimates of food insufficiency for chilclren are baseii on rhe
reported adequary of their households.

Duringinclir..idual 24-hour dietary recalls. child sample
persons aged 6 to 1 I year.s rvere asked to describe dreir own
fooci intake, assistecl by an aclult household mernber. Ado-
lescents aged 12 to I7 years self-reportecl their own cli-
etary intake. Proxy interwiews were conductecl to obtain di-
etaqz 6la1u;o..hildren yonnger than 6 yeals. euestions on
rveigirt, height, amount of television rvatching, amount. of
exercise, ancl health status were asked as trailer qnestions
after the first 24-hour clietary recali.

The CSFII definition of low-income household was used
and inc{udes those households *'ith income at or belos' 130%
of the federal poverty line (eg, $20000 fcrr a family of 4). This
is used as the income eligibility criterion for fecleral assis-
tance programs, such as the Foocl Stamp prograrn. Honse-
hokls u'ithincome hlgher than 130% of the federal poverry
line are clefined as higher-inccrrne households.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

The CSFII is a stratified, rnlrkisrage area probability sanple.
To account for this complex sampling clesign, the analysis
for this article incorporared sampiing weights, u'hich ad-
just for unequal probabilities of selection, differir.rg re-
sponse rates, and potential undercoverage in the sanpling
frame. For continuous responses, u'eighted t tests were usea
to compare 2 groups, ancl rveighted Pearson 12 tesls r,l'ere
used for categorical responses.z5 l!{ost anal),ses \ /ere per-
fcrrmed uslng Stata (Stata Statistical Softrvare, release 3.0;
Stata Corp, College Station, Tex). f*'o-sided values of P=.05
were deemed significant, and P values were not adjusted
for multiple cornparisons.

demic problems are more prominent in hungry chil-
dren.7,r6,r8

Foocl insufficiency is clearly related to poverty. The
poverty rate is significantly higher for chilclren than orher
age groups. While children represent only 27o/o of the US
population, they account fctr 40o/o of all Americans li\L
ing in poverty.re'2o In 1993, of the 14 rnillion people on
welfare, 690/o of them rvere children.rl

The Continuing Survey of Food Intakes by Indi-
viduals (CSFII) 1994 through 1996)2 is the mosr recenr
national nutrition survey conducted by the Agricultural
Research Sen'ice, US Department of Agriculture. The
CSFII (1994-1996) includes a nationally representative
sanple of inclivicluals of all ages ancl provides detailed
data that serve as benchrnarks of the foocl and nutrient
intakes of the general and lo*-income pclpuiations. This
survey thus provides the opportunity to assess the asso-
ciation offood insulficiency and poverty o11 various chil-
dren's health and nutritional markers.

Data from the CSFII (1994-1996)23 were used to ex-
amine characteristics of US children living in food-
insufficient householcls, espec:ially children of lor.v-
income farnilies. Nutrient intakes, fruit and \/egetable
consumption, physical inactii'iry and exercise, and over-
weight and underweigl'rt determinations were compared iu
children who live in food-sufficient households and those

in food-insufficient h ouseholcls. Since fcrod insu fficiencv
ancl poverty are highly correlarecl,2a an analysis of foocl iri-
sufficiency in children musr accommodate for the poten-
tial indeper-rdent confounding effect of poverry on these rari-
ables. Therefore, fooci insufficiency status was exarnined
in 2 income levels: low-inc:ome and higher-incorne.

PREVALENCE AND CHARACTERISTICS OF
CHILDREN IN FOOD-INSUFFICIENT FAMILIES

In all households surve,ved,2.2o/o reported food insuffi-
cierncy. In households with children, 3.0% experienced
food insufficiency. As expected, a higher percenrage o[
lorv-incorne fanilies (5.9'k) reportecl food insuffi-
cienc;,; 7 .5o/o of low-incorne farnilies with children re-
ported food insufficiency. Food-insufficient house-
holcls rn'ith children averaged 5.5 days for nor having
enough to eat within the last lllonth before the inter-
yiew. Most of these families (92.8ak) reported rhe rea-
son for their food insufficiency rn'as a lack of noney, food
stanps, or Special Supplemental Food Prograrn Wornen,
Infants, and Children vouchers.

When cornpared with food-sufficient, low-income
families, the food-insufficient, low-income households
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*AFDC indicates Aid t0 fatnilies With Dependent Childrcn.

lSignificant difference between f00d-insufficient l1w-incLlne h0useh0lds and f00(t-sufficient lavl-inc0me h0useh0t(ts.
+Significailt differe0ce betllleen f00d-insufficient l0w-inc0me h0usehotds and food-sufficient higher-inc0me h0usehokts.

a'Based on all household children, not just child santple persons, with a c0npleted day I intervietil.

lSignificanl difference between l0od-insufficient law-incone group and food-sulficient low-irrcome group.

lSignificant difference between food-lnsuflicient low-income group and f00d-sufficlent higher-income group

with children were significantly (Ps.05) larger, had more
children in the farnily, had lower incorne, and had a less-
educatecl heacl of householci. They were also more likely
to live in the western United States and receivecl Aicl to
Dependent Families With Children or other general as-
sistance. Additionally, rvhen cornpared rvith the higher-
incorne food-sufficient group, more of the low-income
food-insufficient group had female ireads of householcl,
received Special Supplernental Food Program for Wo-
men, Infants, and Children, and Foocl Stamp benefits, and
they spent significantly less monel'per household men-
ber on foocl (P<.00f )(?able t ).

SCHOOL LUNCH AND SCHOOL
BREAKFAST COMPARISONS

The percentages olchildren eatin6l school lunch lvere sirni-
lar between the low-income tbod-insufficient group and the
low-incorne food-sufficient group (fobb 2). Althougir not
significant, a higher percentage of children in the low-
income food-insufficient group ate school breakfast than
did those in the lorv-income food-sufficient group (82.4o/o

vs 61.9olo) (P=.09). However, there was no difference be-

twec'n the 2 groups for free or reduced-pric:e breakfast anrVor
iunch program participation. Furthemore, a significantly
srnaller percentage of children in the lbocl-sufficient higher-
income group participated in the scirool breakfast ancVor
lunch progranr (Table 2).

NUTRIENT AND FOOD INTAKES

There was no significant difference between chiidren in
low-income, foocl-insufficient and low-incorne, food-
sufficient households for- total energy, protein, carbohy-
drate, total fat, or cholesterol intake (terble 3). When
cornpared rvith the higher-income lcrocl-sufficient house-
holds, children in the Iow-incorne food-insufficient house-
holds were reported to have signific:antly lorver total en-
ergl, (P=.05) and carbohydrate intakes (P=.004), and
higher cholesterol intakes (P=.02), with a higirer per-
centage of calories frorn protein (P=.003). Therer rvere
no differencres in the percentage of childrer.r receir-ing less
than 70% of the recommended dietary allorvance of vi-
tamins (eg, r'itainin C, 86, Br2, folate) ancl rninerals (eg,

iron, caicium, phosphorus, magnesium, zinc). Chiidr:en
in the food-insufficien[ househo]ds ate less dark green
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*Significant difference befween lood-insufficient IaALinc0ne and foad-sufticient htgherincome group.

lNo food serving records fot children younger than 2 years were used, since the f1od guide pyramid is intended for individuals 2 years and older.

tSignificant difference betrveen food-insufficient lowlncome gr7up and food-sufficient low-income group.

* Significant difterence between food-insufficient low-incjme group and food-sufficient higher-incone group.

lExercise question asked only of chilrlren 12 years and older.

tBody nass inrlex (calculated as weight in kilograms divided by the square of height in meters) is calculated only lor those at least I year 0f age

vegetables, nuts and seeds, and aclded sugar, ancl con-
sumed more eggs than chilclren in the low-incorne food-
sufficient households. Children in the low-incorne food-
insufficient group ate less fruits, nonrvhole grains and
yogurt, and consumecl rnore dry beans and peas than the
h.igher-income foo<1-sufficient group (Table 3 ).

ANTHROPOMETRICS, ACTIVITY, AND EXERCISE

The percentage of overu'eight children, based on self-
reported heights and weights, was slatistically sirnilar
arnong low-income householcls, rvhether food-
sr.rlficient or insufficient. Horvever, lvhen compared ll'ith
the higher-income group, the lorv-income groups iu-
cluded nore overweight chilciren. There was no signifi-
cant difference between the low-income food-sutficient
and insufficient groups, or in lhe higher-incorne group
lor undervgeighr children, The lorv-incorne food-
insufficient group reportecl sirnilar amounts of televi-
sion v'atching per day u'hen compared with the lolv-

incorne foocl-sufficient group, However, when cornpared
with the higher-income group, the lcxr'-income groups
spent significantiy more tirne t'atching television. Per-
centages of children rviro claitred the,v exercised once a
u'eek or less dicl not significantl,v differ amonEl the 3 groups
(?sble 4).

The prevalence of food insufficiency based on data from
the CSFII suney (1994-1996) is lower than reports of
other recent national surveys of food insufficiency and
food insecurit,v. In the Third National Health and Nu-
trition Examination (f 988-f 994) , 4.I% of all surve,v
lrouseholds and l4ok of lorv-income households re-
ported food insufficiency.4 26 For the Community Child-
hood Hunger lclentification Project (1995), 8o/o of the chil-
dren younger than 12,vears reported prolonged periodic
lood insuttciency, and 217o of them rvere at risk of hun-
ger.3 The US Census Bureau found that nearly 20olo of all
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children lived in food-insecur:e households in :1 998.27 The
lorver prevalence in the CSFII (i994-1996) rnay be real
or caused by differences in sampling frames, tirne, defi-
nition of low-income households, varied definitions of
food insufficiency (insecurity), or merhods specific fcrr
determining foocl insu[ficiency or insecurity. More con-
temporary data will be required ro deterrnine whetirer this
is a significant continuous trend.

"Food insecuriqr' 
"tt4 

"food insufficiency" are c6rn-
rnonly perceived to be the same antl are ol'ten used in-
terchangeably. Whereas food insecr.rrity is definecl as lim-
ited or uncertain availabilit)'of nutritionally adequate and
safe foods, or ability to acquire acceptable foocls in so-
cially acceptable rn'ays,:82e food insufficiency is defined
as inaderluacy in the amount of food intake because of a
lack of rnoney or resources that prcx'i<le access to enough
food,l Although these definitions are sirnilar, food inse-
curity describes a broacler condition. It ir-rcludes not only
food insufficiency, but also includes the psychological
dimension and other qualitative and quantitative as-
pects offood supply and food intake. The CSFII (Igg4-
1996) r.rsed only 1 cluestion to detennine food insuffi-
ciency, s'hile food security is neasurecl by an l8-item
scale in other sunzeys. Previous survey years of CSFII
(1989-1991)'za found a sinilar prevalence of food insuf-
ficiency f<lr all households (2.5%) when compared with
the 1994 througir 1996 data (2.2"/.), despite the higher
response rate for the rnore current CSFII (1994-1996).
The slight decrease in prevalence may retlect the year-
to-year variation that indicates the influence of a chang-
ing economy. A recent report on hor.rsehold food secu-
rity founcl that food insecurity in the United Stares
irnproved from 1995 to 1997, although this report also
suggested that food insecuritf increased from 1997 to
1998, despite a continued s[ollg economy.]7 More re-
search is needed to better understand such year-to-year
variations.

Families who report foocl insufficiency are cleariy
different in some sociodemographic characteristics' even
lvhen compared with farnilies with low income. C)ur re-
port on the characrteristics of food-insufficient familj.es
is sirnilar to those of other studies.4'30'31 Some studies pre-
viously indicated a positive association between food
stamp participation and food insufficiency.a 3z-35

Despite the rnany dernographic diflerences of the
low-income food-insufficient group, no clifferences were
detected in major nutrient intakes clf children rvithin the
low-income group, whether or not they were food-
insufficient. However, several differences in nutrient in-
takes between low-income ancl higher-income house-
holds rvere found. Earlier years of CSFII data (1985-
1986) showed that perceived food insufficiency rvas
associated n ith lower nutrienl intakes for rvornen and their
children (aged 1-5 years) at a lesser extent.3r Horverrer,
our sarnple included children of all ages (aged 0- 17 years).
This increased age range would result in a reduced per-
centage of proxies. A proxy for a younger child might
report a lower intake to reflect the food-insufficient house,
hold rather than the child s true intake. At the same tirne,
our data included two Z4-hour dietary recalls, which may
give a more accurate estimation than does a l-day.re-
call.33 Also, the nutrient intake differences between the

2 gr:oups report.ed in the earlier study3r rnight be caused
by other factors, most likely the indepenclent effect of low
income as this study did not control fbr socioeconornic
slatlis rneasures. Another srudy using earlier CSFII (l989-
i99l) data also indicared thar preschoolers'food in-
takes rvere not signi[icantly assclciared rvir]r household
foo<l insufficiency, althcluS;h the association was found
in adult women and the elderl,v.ro Further studies are
needed to exantine smaller itrcrements of age groupings
of children to pinpoint the impacr ol food insuflicienc,v
(if any) on particular age grollps. Besides nutrient in-
takes, we founcl rninor differences in food choices be-
trveen the low-income food-insufficient and higher-
incorne lood sufficient groups. More legumes ancl eggs
ancl less yogurt, dark green vegetabies, nuts anci seecls,
and added sugar were eatell by the food-insufficient group.
The use of cheaper sources of protein and sc'rciocultr:ral
lood preferences rnay play a role in such variations.

Although previous reports have suggested that fcrod-
insufficient groups have higher obesity rates than food-
sufficient groups,14'16 37 our analleis did not show that food
insufficiency by itselfis associated with self-reported rnea-
sures of obesitf in children. However, we did find a higher
percentage of overweight children in low-incorne fami-
lies than in higher-incorne famiiies despite their insuffi-
ciency status. Even though food cieprivation has been im-
plicated as a cause of overeating and resultant obesity,3s
rnore research is needed especially related to periodic or
episodic overeating. The surnmary report of the Food Se-
curity Measurement Project by the US Department of Ag-
riculture indicatecl that mild undernutrition is typicall,v
rnarked by periociic food insecurity and hringer, and af-
fects an estirnated i3.7 million Arnerican children.r0 If
underweight is an indicatlon of undernutrition, our re-
sults did not support the premise that underrrutriticln oc-
curs among children in food-insufficient households. 1t
should be noted that CSFII uses self-reported rveight and
height data, r,r'hich rnay affect the validity of these dara.3e-a2

f)ur analysis shows that foocl-insufficiency status is
not associated with the alnount of television viewing or
physical activity level. However, low-income status may
be a factor that increases the amount of television view-
ing. Although eviclence suggests that television viewing
ancl lack of exercise are strong risk factors for childhood
and adolescent obesity,a3-so our study indicates that lorv
socioeconornic status may be an important confouud-
ing associated factor.

The food sufficiency question has been used in US
Department of Agriculture surveys since tl"re nr.id-I970s
to measure food deprivation and is *'ell established in
prior analytic research.sl-51 Concerns have been nclted in
the literature that CSFII rnethods for measuring food-
insufficiency may be limite.d,2e less reliable in describ-
ing usual intake,5a and not reflect cash-flow problems.16
Still, the CSFiI pror.ides a rneasure of nutrient intakes of
children, which is Iacking in other rnore sophisticated
and cornpreirensive food-insufficiency ancl food-
insecurity surveys (eg, Current Population Sun'ey,55
Conmunity Children l{unger ldentification2). Because
CSFII only questious households' food insufficiency
status, we assurne children in food-insufficient house-
holds experience food insufficiency as u'ell. Yet, it is pos-
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sible that adults may save the limited household food for
the childre.n and meals served at school rnay prevent chil-
dren from feeiing food deprived. Furthermore, since the
lor,l-income, [ood-insufficie.nt group had a smaller sarnple
size cclmpared with the clther 2 :lood-sufficient groups,
import.ant differences firayr n.r1 have been detected be-
cause 0f decreased power.

Nord and Bickel56 have proposed new methods to
more accuratel)'estimate the prevaience of children's fclod
insecurity and hunger rather than relying on the designa-
tion of food-insufficient househoicls with children. This
is in response to the obsen'ation that the true prevalence
of children's hunger is being underestirnated in marry sur-
vey analyses. They consmrcted a child hunger scale based
on the 8 items of the l8-itern Food Security Scale that are
child-specific. In anallzing tl're 1995 US Food Securigv clata,
tlrey found chilcl hunger in1.I2(h of the households with
children, cornpared with 0.87% based on the l"rousehold
measure for the same households. This difference in preva-
lence of hurryerusing the child-specific scale is 29'lo greater.
In addition, they found households with higher ratios of
children to adults and older chilciren showed rnore se-
vere levels of chiidren's hunger on the chiid-specific scale
thanwould have been predicted lrom the household level
scores. Households where all childrenwere,vounger than
6 years had lower prevalence rates, confirming the suspi-
cion that young children are protected from hunger, even
at the expense ofadult hunger, and to a greater extent than
are older children.

While the CSFII (1994-1996) founcl a simiiar prevalence
of household fcrod insulficiency when comparecl '*'ith
previous CSFII (i989-f991), our data indicated a lorver
prevalence than other surveys on household food secu-
rity. Low-income households that report food insuffi-
ciency differ frorn low-incorne food-sufficient house-
holds in several dernographic characteristics. Still, no
differences were observed in nutrient intake, physical ac-
tivity, or u.'eight/height data between the food-sufficient
and food-insufficient groups in lort-incorne households.
Some differences were noted in these nutritional ancl an-
thropometric variables between low-incorne and high-
income irouseholds. Further stuclies are needed to estab-

lish a direct measure of children's lood sufficiency stalus
and its relationship to nutrient intake, as well as objec-
tive health and psychological outcomes data of food-
insufficient children.

These data are presented to pediatricians to inuo-
duce the important concept of loocl insufficiency in chil-
clren anci its related clinical and rrethodological issues.

The potential negative impact of food insufficiency ou
nutriticln and health status of children is obviously irn-
portant to pediatricians. Future researci'r rvill improve our
understanding of the prevalence, correlates, and effects
of food insufficiency.

The 7 .5o/o of US low-incorne farnilies with children
still represents a large number of children rvho experi-
ence food insufficiency. Clinicians should be aware of the
possibility of food iruufTiciency arnong their patients, par-
ticularly in low-incorne faurilies, and the possible asso-

ciated health and nutriticln problems. Clinicians may also
provi.de information on nutrition assistance programs,
encourage parliciiration in schocll meal prograrns, pro-
rnote nutrition education and physical acriviry in public:
school systems, and support social policies to confront
childhood poverty and food insr-rIliciency.
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